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ACTIVITY MARKS

ST OCKSWEEK-EN- D

-4- 10
Shippings, Various Industrials

And Equipments And Muni-

tions Involved; Terms On
New French Loan

f iMorrhl

DREAMING DRCAMS.
We're drrnuilD dreams n the fire-

lights blMO.
Praams of song-filled- ! perfume dart.
When the wwk hinti sing-Wher- the

row bosh inji
WSen the war" daye torn, my

dearie.
Ana as I look lino roar deep blue

Carolina registered at
Hotel Astor during!
the past year.

V
Ring! Roma, wtllwwt bath,

I2.u sua ta.ee- -

DwUf ... . and S4.N
BlacM Rmwm, wja Wife,

sa.se u si.oe
Dsefcw .... Ii.se to tT.se
Parlor. Brs'rMsi ao4 hath,

Sis.es sis.es

I jest start thlakia of Juaetims
ikwi

Aa it's Jest like a peep Into Paradrae.
Warn the . warm dajra eome, my

' rlrt.
oar faac Jumps aa' leaps aa' tops

Tonight Hfiw uiuli in Uae mm U.e

A Presentation of the Best Modes In

Ready -- To- Wear and

TIMES SQUARE
At Broadw.iv, 44th to ;crt Strsetii-th- e

cm la ot Nw Yorit'i kxti.iI end
business activniet In duse oroximity to

all railway terminals.

- popeora pope,
But woxt we be glad whea the eriater

etopi,
Aa' uii' nrn days eome, say

dearie f
Florida Timee-Caio-

Miss Lola Beaaett spent the week-ea- d

with relatives at New UilL
lliswes Bita Oay and Virfinia Wil- -

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, March' 18. The week ia

the stock market ended with the differ-

ences betweea the railway managers and
brotherhooda still unsettled, but with
strong hopes ef a temporary adjustment
if not a mora lasting agreement. The
hter nnerfirns were ehiraeterized by
unusual activity ia shippings and vari-
ous lEd'istrials. the utter embracing
some of the better knowa equipments
srd , t,....

Definite terms of the new French loan
weie issued to the ai.io.tut ot, hu.ujd,
fOO at fil-- rer cent and running for
two reer hearing out recent state-
ment. The notes wi'l he offered this
week at a figure to yield a full six per
uvi. n k mtiuiiitni that of
the French lona would he speedily fol-
lowed by another large British loan, the
sum of 42"iO.OOO,000 having been men-
tioned in thnt connection.

Nothing in the course of local devel-pment- a

suggested any misgivings by
Vmeriran financial interests regarding
the safety or vslidity of contrsrts or
obligations with the Russian govern-
ment aad the private banks, of that
country.

Domestic trade reports show no ma-
terial cessation of sctivity in lead ni
lines of trade and industry, despite the
unsettled eonditioi.s resulting from for-
eign relations, railwsy embargoes and

llama of wilaoa were ta the city y Millinery Isiiili further price advances. Bank clear-
ances continue to run well ahead of the
corresponding period of 1910 and local
money rntc inclined to greater
with supply in excess of demand.

tarda r visiting.
Miss Helea Allra of Salisbury

yesterday afteraora after a etay
of several day ta the city with rela-
tives.

Mr. jwd Mrs. Richard R. Johaitoa
of Norfolk arrived here yesterday for
visit.

At The Fashion by Living Models
. from 8:30 to 10:30 CASTOR IA

4

Vat Infants add Children i

In Use For Over 30 Year

: Miss Eleanor Collins has gone to'
Durham where she will apead the week i

with relatives and friends. ,

Miss Alma Murphy left yesterday

MUSIC Always bears
the

Big""""" ofYou Are Cordially Invited To Attend

Kaplan Bros. Company

aftsraooa for visit of sevsral days
to Charlotte.

Mr. aad Mra. R. M. Cofield of High
Polat were visitors here yesterday.

a

To have diatiaetive style aad comfort,
be fltterf la a Con.lwla Corset at the
Frcaek Bat Shop. (Adv.)

ftrtara is RaleigV
Mrs. Edward E. Britton and Mrs. I. A.

Billsoly. whs have been la Richmond for
week, gnests at the home ef Mrs.!

Br itton's sister, Mrs. Chsrles A Penle.j
have returned to Raleigh . Mrs. Brittoa posed a uni-iu- e toast to the physieiani "WILLFUL SENATOR SAYSaa president of Atlantic Christian Col-

lege will take place Thursday.
LET THE PEOPLE DECIDE"The men and millions team," sixteen

of the leading ministers and laymen
of the Christian Church, will visit North (By liisi-- Wire )

i to-b- e of v ake Forest Co.oge. Mr.
Kraah Ray pmident of the medical
elaaa, responded in behalf of the guests,

jfchort aad piey toasta were given by
iDrs. Carstaipht-n- , Aiken and Case, pro-- I

feasors Is t.le department of medic. ne
'at Wske torest. Praetirslly all the
stud, nts ia med.rine at Wake Forest
were present, sad ull enjoyed tba de

Washington, March 18. Senator Geo.Carolina about May 10. This team of
men has been chosen to raise $5,300,000
for edurstion and missions within the

SUPERBA TODAY
DOROTHY PHILLIPS

"Hell Morgan's Girl"
Toa Bate Bor Yes Love Her
Yoa Doubt Her Yob Condemn Her
Yoa Pity Her She's Wonderful.

Portraying Life In San Frsnrieo Iwfore ths Big Earthquake.
Also a Comedy.

TOMORROW
To comply with many requests we have been able to secure a return

booking of
Clara Kimball Young in "The Foolish Virgin"

ALSO A COMEDY.
ADMISSION Tea Cents

ami sixth grades of the Belma and
I'ine Level graded srhoola held in the
auditorium of the eVIma school build-
ing. 1 he question for discussion was;
'Resolved, That tho Constitution of
North Carolina should be so amende. I

as tit nllow women to vote under the
same qualifications as men." Curl Wor-le-

Carrie May White and Miriam
Ureitr.. of Selnm, upheld the affirmat'v
and were victorious. After this Mabel
Mute, l.illie Avers, Alton Fields, Lil-

lian Corbett, Mildred Driver, Haiuiy
Vinion and Iaabella Harmon from the
RMpin rrhnol took pmt in the spoiling

borders of the -- above church. They

alas visited In Itsltimore after attend-
ing the Inauguration In Washington with
Mr, Brit ton, where they ware guests of
Mr. aad Mrs. Ctinrles J. Peaaill. oa
Coaaeetirnt avenae.

Rqsal lw-"e- .

A meting of the Rsteitrh Eqnwl flof-rag- e

League will be held this sftersoa
at 4 o'elork at the Woman's Huh. Mr.
Joxerihn Daniels will he present and
will tell of the work at the headqaar-te- n

of the Women'! National Suffrage
Auntintion In Washmgtnft. All who
are i er1
aaestion. aad ewpeeially the memlirrs

W. Noma, one of the. twelve Senators,
leaiguated !y the Presi'ent "willful

men," who made it impossible to pass
.lie armed iicuuniny bin last .Congress,
vould submit to the peop.e of Neurusia

have already raised two-third- s of this
amount. Fifty thousand dollars will be
riven to the Atlantic Christian College

a proposition for hia recall. Mr. Norm
una asked Governor Keith Neville to
irge the legislature, now in session, to

tasra law that wi,l enable him to have
lis course in opposing the President's
oquest for power to arm I'm ted States
aerchant ships passed upon by lus tou
.tituents.

tit the Junior Leugue, are Invited to be
present.

PORTER-SPRtlL- L WEDDING
TO BE BRILLIANT EVENT

lightful reetption in full.

Hooker-Johnso-

Kinston, March 18. Announcement
Was made here late y sterdvy of the
marriage Friday Bight at 10 o'clock of
W. M. Hook.--r and Miaa Annie Johnson,
a well knowa couple of tbia city, wti.ch,
witntsaeil otly by two nttendunts, oc-

curred ia th parsonage of (Jueen Btreet
hlethud.st cliuirh, raator II. A. Humble
performing he ceremony. Nut even the
bride's mot ler was apra.sU of the
nuptial evejt until its cunsuinmutnm.
Mr. and Ur. Hooker will reside in New
Bern for the present. Th bridegroom
baa livt-- here s.veral years. Mrs.

.vhen the campaign ia finished.
The Ministerial Association of th'

Christian Church in North Carolina wil'
neet at Atlantic Christian College the
Uth, 20th and 21st.
The Atlantic Christian Collrg'

Vlumnl will bold an important meetin;
'e day of the innuguration of Dr.
imith.

The "Radiant," the eollege magazine
dited and published by the studen'
ody, has made its spring appearand,
t is full of original, interesting matter

IOCKY MOUNT BONDS IN GOOD
DEMAND, THE PRICES SHOW

Mr. Norris, 'in a letter to Governor
Vai'III aniil tlint he i hems' severely
leuounced not only in Nebraska blit ail

mstch, being defeated by one point.

WADESBORO.

Wndesboro. March 18. Mrs. Cleo P.
lien entertained the lliumas-Vad-

Chapter U. A. K. Friday afternoon. An
lute-e- ng tmsiuess meeting was held,
at which it was decided to give "'I b

i.aglo's Wings" in the early part of
April under the auspices of the chap-
ter. Miss Uessie Ledltetter read an in
teresting puper concerning the Meck-

lenburg Declaration of Independence.
The chapter had as jts guexts Mint
Kits Dowd of Charlotte and Mrs. J. AL

.er the country.
"I have no desire," said Mr. Norris, STRAND THEATREto represent the people of Nebraska in

lie United 8tHt. a Senate or anywhere
Ise If my oflleial conduct is contrary to
heir wishes, and if I am nnsrepresent-u- g

them, the remedy is a recall."(Special to The News and Observer!
Hooker ia a daughter of Mrs. 11. U.
Johnson, of Heritage street.

e
FOUR OAKS. Peop e of Mississippi are very severe

on Senator Vardaiuan for his part in
the defeat of the armed neutrality bill.
They are bitter in their denunciations.

George W. Parker Dead.

Hoeky Mount, March 18. A big bond-
ed indcbtidncss when it goes for the
ownership of public utilities appears
rather to increase that city's credit than
it does to impair it judging from the
declaration of prominent bond buyers
who spent come time in this city this
week and who went into the liveliest
scrap for the city's paper for '50,000
seen here In many a diy. Two years
igo there was expresaed a doubt in the
minds of some if a 5 per cent isxue of

Kinston, March lei. The Ueath of
George W. Parker, 57, a contractor of
this city, is reported from Maysville,
Jones county, where be wss visiting.

di .is- fo'lowed ia a few

hours after a severe stroke of paralysis
u ,.y ti ta wite aud 7 chil-

dren, one of whom is a member of a
militia regiment on the Mexican border.

Charmlag Young Wemaa of Rorkv
Meant Ts Wed Promlneat Richmond
Phys!etan.
Friewrts throughout the State will rend

With Interest of the spproarhlng wed-

ding of one of North Carolina's most
eharming young women. Invitations

by frirnda read:
"Mr. aad Mrs. Trash Shepherd Rpruill

. request the honor ef yoar presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Martha tyrd
. to

, t loetor William Draaeb Porter
oa Thursday the twelfth of April at aine

oVloek la the evenlag
' t toe Chiireh of the (food Khepherd

s,' - Rocky Mount, North Caroline."
Miss Spruill is one of the rtate's most

"
attraetive snd popular young women, a
membor of one f the best known fami-
lies of the State, a social favorite wber.

' ever knows. Enclosed with the invita-
tion are ea'rds readlnf:

' "WIH be at home
After fbe nfteenth of May

, at Blehnrond, Vrginla.

Eatertalaa Medlral Clsss.
Oa Bstnrday evening at Meredith

College Mite Myrtle lieingerliag. the
spoaaor of ths medical elnaa of Wake
forest vCollege, eatertaiaed the faculty
aad of th- - Wake forest Col-

lege departmeat- - of medicine at a
nteptioD. The receptiua rooma

were taatily deeorstrd ia gre n.
refreshments were served. Every

prsvlsbsa was made for most ploaanat
eatertainmeat. Miss lieingerliag pro

'Ins city could be sold at par and lee

Dualap of Ansouville, Stute treuaurer
I). A. tt. After the program the hostess
served a delightful salad courso.

Mrs. W. T. Hose rhnrniiugly enter-
tained the Merry Matrons Wednesday
afternoon.

Mim iNunnie Moore of fnlem College
spent Sunday with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Moor

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Hancock of Ox-

ford spent a few days of this week
with their daughter. Mrs. It. 8. I'ruette.

Miss Allies Mills of Uriitkleyville is
the eharming bouse guest of Miss Pau-
line Crowder.

Miss Florence Murphy Is expected to
arrive tonight to visit Mrs. J. E.

MiMtis Margie and Julia Burns have
been appointed floor pages for the next
national convention of the D. A. BM

winch loineues in Continental Ball,
Wsshington, about the iniddie of Apni.
The appointment was msde by Mrs.
William Cuinniiiig Story, president-genera-

1). A. K. 'Ihe young Indies expect

way was given on one small issue of
i per cent hut it wasn't needed while

The funeral was to be held at Maysville,his week Rocky Mount has just sold a
J50.0O0 lnKue at a premium of 940, en- -

raving the bonds and f II attorney fees
wmen wouia ngure tne premium well
near L',0U0 for a S per cent issue.

BEGGAR INDIGNANT WHEN
ASKED TO PROVE CLAIM.

(Special to The News and Observer.)
Monroe, March 18. There came to

Fonr Oaks, March 18. The Euterpe
Club of th music claws of the Four
Oaks graded school held, is regular semi-
monthly meeting with' Master Vernon
Moore on Yte.m-nda- attvrhuou. A piu-grar- a

eoiupnsed of miaecllaneoua selec-
tions wss rendered, followed by delight-
ful refreshments, after which the club
adjourned to meet with Miss Ilessie

oa edneisy, March 2s.
A number of the young people of

the town met on last Wednet.lay even-
ing and organized a union choir to aerve
both the Mrtbodist and Baptist churches
of the town. Mr. Kkio (lattis waa elect-
ed director; Misa Katharine llinton,
leader; Miss Loraine Joyner, organist,
and Misses Florence Adams and Leeds
Knnders, aenistant organists, for the
choir. A la number reported for the
first practice on Thursday evening and
some good music is promised' for the
near future.

DAVIDSON.

Davidson. March is. Mrs. M. M. Mis-
ter ia here for a few days visiting at
the home of Dr. J. B. Shearer en route
to Baltimoie where ahe will take up
her reisdence with her three sous.
i 'larks Minter, who has finished his
course, taking his Phi), at Hopkins, it
doing research work at the university.
BusseU Minter is reporting on the Bal-

timore 8ua aud doing cartoon work.
Hueh Minter ia connected with aa auto-
mobile firm.

Mi. and drs. John Calhoun aad two
children speat a few days with relatives,
Mr. F. 1". KUinwood aad Miss Mary
Elliawood, coming from 8araanah on
their way to Norfolk.

Miss Emaia I'hifer is here oa a brief
visit to her sister, Mrs. Feter.

Professor Fulhright, teaching classes
here ia expression, gave aa entertain-
ment Friday evening under the auspices
ef the Civic League. His recitations
were finely given aad were received by
a very appreciative audiiiace. The
evening was genuinely enjoyed.

Prof, aad Mrs. M. Q. Fulton left last

to attend.

Atlantic Christian College.
(Sneeial to The News and Observer.)

Monroe Thursday a man with one leg
using crutches and carrying an arm
in a sling, claiming that it was broken
and seeking alms from the citizens on
the street. He approached Policeman
T. B. Laney, who waa dressed in citiWilson, March 18. The Atlantic

C'hriKtiun Cuiu-k- team will ploy two zens' clothes, and with a sympathetic
iisposition Mr. Laney asked to see his
broken arm, having seen him nn the

where Mr. Parker formerly res.ded, and
to winch point the local membera of hia
family have gone.

Senator Brock Makea a Record.
(Ppecial to The News aud Observer)
Kinston, March 18. Furnifold Brock,

State Senator from Jones county, la
to have mnde a record in the

recent session of the Ocnersl Assembly,
even for a new member. Mr. Brock did
not make a speech during the session,
but probably answered more rollcalls
than any other 8enitor. In spite of hit
lark of homhnst snd oratory he managed
to get on a number Of important com-

mittees.

Nense River Falling Rapidly.
(Special to The Newa and Observer)
Kinston, March 18. Neuse river hers

is falling fast faster reaching the crest
nf its alarming rise. At no time has
there been danger of a flood la this

but it was feared the
xtream would overflow into lowgronnda
:ibove snd below h re an j do consider-
able damage, esneeiatly to livestock.

Msd Dog. Amsck.
(Sneeial to 1 h N-- ws and ObserverX
Kinston, March 18. A dog killed by

nolicemen here after having attacked
half a dozen other can:nes is believed
to have been suffering w'th rabies. The
head has been sent to the Pasteur

at Raleigh. Several of the ani-
mals were bitten severely.

night previous st the Setboard station

mmea of ball this week. On Tuesday
they play the Bingham tenm and or
liiursduy the Washington Collegiate In-

stitute. Both games' will be ployed in
Wilson.

The Inauguration of Dr. B. A. Smith

using his hands and arm in a generous
;4AB.'P. BROWN

tL J. Drown Company,

. Funerul Dirertort.

11- 11

manner jn a cafe. The applicant e

highly incensed and Mr. Laney
upon further investigation found that
'he fellow was faking. Be waa ordered
to desist from begging aad it was learn-o-

that he is a profeaaional in this line
md. obtains rather a lucrative income
from this trade.

MISS PESCITD SPEAKS TO
... CLCB AT ELIZABETH CITT.

(8peelal to The Newa aad Observer.)
Elisabeth City, March 18. Miss Mary

Pesend, of Raleigh, made a most in-

structive and Interesting talk to the
Mothers' Club at the First Methodist

11 .THURSDAY 22Eitabliahed 80 Year

1836.1916

ADMISSION

10,15,25c

PAIN GONE! RUB
SORE RHEUMATIC

ACHING JOINTS
Rub pain away with a small
trial bottle of old, penetrat-

ing "St Jacob's Oil"
Ptop "dosing". Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one ease' in fifty

reqnirea internal treatment. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "8t Jacob's Oil" right
on the "tender spot," and by the time
you say Jack Robinsonout cornea the

FRIDAY 23
SATURDAY 24

church Friday afternoon, comparing the'
eight for Mjcob, Gs. where he will take '

part ia the ergsniatioa of the South era
advantages of North Carolina mothers
In studying child, training with those
of Braiil, who have no mothers' fluhs
for the study of child problems aad
are larking In other respects la the
ability to train the little ones into
Christian eitUeashlp.

HEW'&LlilliO
Today:

rhenmatic pain and distress. 8L
Jacob's Oil" ia a harmless rheumatism
liniment which never disappoints and
doesnt burn the skin. It takes pnia
soreness and. stiffness from aching
joints, muscles and bones ; stops sciatica,
lumbago, backache and neuralgia. '

Limber opt Get a small trial bottle
of old time, honest "St. Jacob's Oil"
from any drug store, and ia a moment,
yoil 11 be free from pains, srhes and
stiffness. Doat suffer I Bib rheumatism
sway. AJr. .

1The Weather

Council of the Teachers of English,
seetioB of the Southera Cosfereaoe for
Education aad Industry.

v.

BELMA, ';

Reims, March 18. The Baptist Worn-aa'- s

Missiosary Society met at the bom
of Mrs. C E. Elevens Monday after-
noon. An Interesting program was
givea by tba third section, led by Mrs.
H. E. Earp, Home aniasions waa the
tople for tba aftsraooa aad a aumbef
of iastrsetive papers oa this aabjxt
were read.. . l '

There was a meeting af the eirelee ef
the Wenaa'a Missionary Society of the
Methodist ekarch held oa Wednesday
.(mm. .1 k . Lnn. nf Ifh PmuIa

Most Popular Screen Star in America

Dainty MARGUERTTE CLARKI'm'Dmddbf ! . GEL
Raleigh. N. C March 18, 1MT.'

Tor North Carolina t Fair Monday
tad Tuesday warmer Tuesday west
portion. f IN THE FORTUNES OF FIFI"
Sinriss .6:20 a.m. Sunset .6:84 pjn.

IrmoereK". Miss Gark only appears in clean, wholesome pic-

tures suitable for children as well aa grown ups.All the circles were represented and
each had a good report.

I One f thw most enjoyable meetings
i wf the Embroidery Clnb was that held
at the Lome af Mrs. W. n. Call oa last

vYvdL he's prood of tml)
AnfJLtVxatis wKy we

ft I mast any, giro, that faa
--J mighty gUd that I met and

married Pa tverwelL He's Jast
as a ice to me sew aa I was la
the hand holding days of yore.
Ha. buys saw the same taty
sweetmeets and the an ins frag
rant ptrfume that he did then.

a both And it a pleaaars ta bay
goods at this store. -

I ; : CICS DRUG STORES

t a. m. ........ 41 8 p. m. 38

lightest temperature ............ 49
Lowest temperature ,. 87
Visaa temperature .............. 43

'
Deficiency for the day , (
Avorage daily excess since Jsna- -

Mry 1st 18

NOT1CB OF RE9ALB OP COLB
PROPERTY. ,

A raise of 10 per cent having been
made upon the offer of March 1, 1917,

e will offer oa Wednesday, March 21,
1917, at 12 o'clock m. at the courthouse
ia this city to the highest bidder for
rssk, the Cola estate, the same being
the second sale. This property is worth
a great deal more than the present offer
and those , wishing a, bargain ia real
estate will do well to investigate before
day of wis.

K. C. COLE and' '
- T.

.. " - Adrna,

TOMORROW --DOUBLE STAR DAY

M2s4 Ethel ta Thsi .Whit Raren
IMestuay afteraooa. Tka konr af d

needlework nsased trery

MraJ Vernon Caatl in th Serial Supreme, Patria
anJekly, after which Mra. Call served a
uet.gh.fui salad eearae.

Oa. Friday afteraooa Miss Margaret
Ethers.! ge . eatertaiaed a few af her
friends at her home oa Aadersoa Btreet

On .Friday alght there was a debate

Amount for the 24 hoars ending
at 8 p. so. ,00

Total for the month ta date,.... 4.04
Stress for the month .65

Admission10c 10c
MARGUCRITK CLARK. . I

""" - r,-- :snd spelling match betwees, the AftbJ Lsces since January 1st ........ 1.0C


